Effect of the rabbit alphas1-casein gene distal enhancer on the expression of a reporter gene in vitro and in vivo.
Several gene constructs containing the firefly luciferase gene and the herpes simplex virus thymidine kinase gene promoter (TK) were used to evaluate the transcriptional activity of the distal enhancer (-3442, -3285) of the rabbit alphas1-casein gene. Six copies of the enhancer (6i) were added upstream of the TK-luciferase construct in the presence or absence of the chicken beta-globin 5'HS4 insulator. The activity of the constructs was tested by transient transfection in CHO cells and in rabbit primary mammary cell cultured on plastic or on floating collagen. Constructs were also tested in stably transfected mouse mammary HC11 cells. In all cell types the multimerized alphas1-casein enhancer strongly stimulated luciferase gene expression in the presence of lactogenic hormones. It was also sensitive to the extracellular matrix in rabbit primary mammary cells. The constructs were used to generate transgenic mice. The 6i TK transgenic animals expressed the luciferase gene at very low levels irrespectively of the physiological state. No preferential expression in the mammary gland was observed. Addition of 5'HS4 insulator to the 6i TK construct did not prevent silencing in most of the transgenic lines. However, two lines expressed high luciferase levels specifically in the mammary gland. Our data suggest that 6i may confer, when insulated properly, a higher and mammary-specific expression to the TK promoter.